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MONTREAL, AUGUST, 1855.

THE ENGLISH MERCHANT AND SARACEN LADY.

N the reîgu of'
-~ -- llenry the First

of En gland, cal-
1 e (1 Beauclerc,

V or Fine Schiolar,
- lfor Ire was actia-

alIy so Iearne(I
thiat liec COi(I

* write his ovn'
ia me-a great

~/I attainmiient for a
kiîîg in those days,

thcvrc lived iii
London)f a r ieli

J)yong. manî niamcd
(;ll). rt a B3ecket.

In that simple old
tinle the Ofncr oSCi-
ence and art, aniongT
wvhiehi %ve -%valk and

Iive just, as if they ha3-1 always been
-like the trees, the flow'ers, thec
sky and the stars-w~ere îîever
thotught of or drearned of, cxcept
b)y hie great poets, who, rnay be,
withi their propliet eycs, lookedý
awav into the fat future, and saw
them looming il r above the coing
ages like rnountain, peais, ini a dis-
tance of a landscape. TL1en the
great ocean cou Id heave and swell,
and roar, and rage, and toss tlieir
maci froth ine waves ip at thle skZy,
as if tu defy the great God-and
then obedieut to Ris will, grow
quiet and smooth againi, year after

year, wvithotit onxe single ship yen-
turingr ovcr thieir vast expanse-to
l>e maàde -afraid of tlîeir 'violence,
or flattered l)y thieir calni-and aIll
the commerce of flic world was
searcely equal to that of the smai-
lest aîd poorest kingdoms of Our
trnes. Thon going to sea was
consi dered more perilous than go-
ing to battie ; voyagers never fa.led
to niake their wviI1 and set their
wvorldly afl'airs in order, belote they
wveihled a nchor and set sait for for-
eigu parts. To be sure, it lias
Iately scenicri very muchl as if we
were fast going back to these old
doub1Itfii 1, daingerous tirnes--tlose
dark ages of navigation, and that
after ail our wonderftil irnprovc-
nients and discoveries, ive can
coiuit very littie uipon sale and
prosperoils voyages.

But to retuira to Githerta Becket.
Ice was thouglit a brave and ad-
venturons nian when he left his
eoinfortable Englisli home, and
sailcd for the Uoly Land, tý) trado
with tlue rich Syrians for'satins,
velvet and geais, wvhichi he mneant
4o bring to, En gland and sell at a.
great profit. He probably caleu-.
lated to double his fortune, and
perhaps be able to buy a titie and
so become one of the nobles of the
Phnd, and live in a brave castie,
where lie would receivo the king
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anid court, and entertain tliem in
princely style. But alas ! titles
and royal guests -%vre not for Iiua,
and ail the castie he wvas ever to
Iay dlaimn to xvas suc.h une Il iii the
airi, às any one o± 1 us may liuild.

Je wvas taken prisoner by the Tlurks,
robbed of his ship, sold as a slave,
fethered an-d set ut work iii the
palace gardens of "Malhmoud, a ter-
rible, fierce-eyed, black-bearded,
big-ti rbaned Saraccri chief.

it was a very liard fortune, that~
of poor Gilbert. He -was oblAgcdl
to, toil from morningy tilI niglit, dig-
ging or spading, planting and
weeding, and aIl the while with
thie disadvantagce of not kniowing
ranch about the gardening business,
and of having a hieavy cliaiý drag-
girig and clinkiîîg at hiis ancles.
You xnay depend thiat lie felt that
if hie could get sare bar~k Io- Eng--
laiid lie would neyer more aspire
to castles and titles, nor trouble
hiniseif if the kingy and cou rt neyer
shoul' d eat a good dinner or shake
tieir heels at a ball agali.

Piit oftcn, out of our greatcst
;aisfortuine cornes Our best good
and I)appiuess-arid hiope and joy
oftçn follow tiinos of fear and sor-
row, as beautiful rainbowa are
mnade ont of stormis that hiave just
darkened the sI y and beaten down
the, flowers. Ojne evening, just as
ý1he muezzin was calling aIl piotis

Mîis~.mentu prayers, Gilbert a
Becket. st9od legining against a
palm tree, resting a lhttle frorn his
çlaily toil and t1inking longing of
TÀi. counitry and homwe. Just tIen,
ia youqng Saracen lady of niarvel-
lous beauty, e~1dZarina, chanced
ilà way on lier evening walk, and
V y ery riquch strück by the ap-
ppearance ofthq stranger. lIntrtni,
as Gilb~ert ,stood there leaning so,
gfleefully against the palm, with
his pie face cast down, and bis
SýùW'. in 'hair haif veiling bis
s4 eyqq-tq §%y iqqthing of his

long golden eyc-lashces, and his
cuirling-, silîçen mustachie, lie wvas
a very hiandsorne and interesting
yoting, man, and iii spite of that
gardener's dress and thiat slavish
chain, Iooked as proud and noble
as a. prince.

Zariiîa thougliht su, and though
very modcst and tiiiiid, (trew near
to speak a few kind words to Ii.
I-e lookcd up at the sound of her
liglit step, and, for the first tirne iri
niany nionthis, lie smiled, gladden-
ed by the siglit of lier beautifuil in-
nocent face.

'1'1e ballad does flot tell just hiow
thiese two becarne acquainted, but,
it is certain thiat thcy sooui grew to
be excellent friends, and rnanaged
to nîeet often, and hiave longr walks
aîîd talks in thie shaded howers of
Mfahimoud's gardcns. They first
talkced of the birds and llowcrs,
tlien of the stars andl tlîc iiooiiliglit,
then of love, then of Gocl. Gilbert
told Zarina of the Christian's bIcs-
sc(l faitli, and related ail the beau-
tiftil and marvellons stories of our
Lard .Jesus, and Zaria won3dered
and wept and believed.

Gilbert had learned the Saracean
language and spoke it very well,
but Zarina did not understaiid the
Englisb at al]. The first word of
tlîat suie ever spoke wasIlys
wvhich Giibert tiauglit lier to say
whien lie asked lier Io be lus wife,
whenever he could gain luis fredom-.
-Btit nionth afler month, a whole
year wvent by, and Gilbert was
still a captive.

One day, wvhen Zau.ina mnet her
lover in a shiady garden walk, she
said ini a low, gentle voice, and
witli her tender eyes cast eown,
14I amn a Christian now, dear Gil-.
bert; I pray to God mornizug and
night. Thou knowest 1 am ail or-
phan. 1 love no one in the world
but thiee ; then why should 1L 4ta.
liere 1 why shouldst Lhou linger in.
bondage 1 Let uq #iy to EnglaA4d%
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God will guide us safely over the prise, for they had givan himnÉ
dark waters, for we are Christians, for dead.
and necd nlot fear anything. 1 Year after year weint 15y, and he
will meet thee to night on the sea saw nothing, of bis noble Saracen
shore, and bring gold and jewels love, Zarina, and at last lic grew
enough to purchase a vessel and to think of lier very sorrowftul and
hire a skillfuil crew-and wben, 0, tenderlyas ofone dead. But Zari-
rny Gilbert, wve are aflat on the na livcd, and lived for him whom,
broad bile sea, saiting towurds thy she loved and hiad tauglit lier to
home, thon wilt bless me and -love love Goci. For years she was kept
itie-wilt, thon flot ?" irnprisorned in that ionely gutarded

The merchant kissed the mai- tower near the sea-where she
den's hand, and promised to meet cuuld only puthler sorrow in mourn-
her on the strand at the appointed fui sofigs, and sigli lier love ont on
honr. And lie did flot fail-buit the winds that blew toward Enig-
ho walied the lonely shore and no land, and gaze nip at the bright,
lgliht-fboted. Zarina came flitting kzindi y stars and pray for Gilbert.
thre deep niglit shadows and steal- But one night, wh:le the gtïard
ing to lis side. North, south, east, slept, the brave Zarina stole cut on~
and west, lie looked-buit ail in the parapet, and leaped down
vain. The niglit was clear, the inany feet to the ground below.
wvinds whispered low, the litie Shoe soon sprarig up unarmed and
waves slid on the shining shore mnade bier way to the strand, wlien
and seemied to invite hiim to sail shie took passage on a foreigu ves-
away over them to the great seas sel for Stanîbouil. Now, ail the
beyond -buit the stars overhead English that this poor girl remnem-
twinklled se mierrily and uinked so bered were the words 41Gilbert"'
knouving]y that lie had almost and "lLondon," These she said'
faucied they hiad betrayed the story in sad, pleading, inquiring tofies to
of his Zarina's love andi intended every one she met !-but nobody
fliglit. At length lie lieard a qnick, understood what she meant by
light step, and sprang forvard. with them.
a CDjoyfi ,cry. Alas, it was not From Stamiboul slie went on lier
Zarina, but hier faithf tl nurse Salie, weary wvandering way, fromn port
wbo came to tell hlm that Zarina's to port and from city to city, tili
love hao been discovered, and that 1she liad journeyed, thirougch mnanr
lier kinsman liac confined lier in strange cotintriés, repeating every-
a strong, guarded tower, and that where these two vords of English
lie must escape alone. Shco sent -but al in vain, for th ou gli every-
himi a casket of gold, with a pro- body liad heard of London, none-
mise that as soon as possible she kzne;v Gilbert. Yet the people
wrould miake ier escape and corne were ver-y kind and gave lber food
to lini ini London. and slielter, ont of pity for lier sad'

There really was nothing for face and in return for the sweei-
Gilbert a Becket to do but to ac- songs which she snng.
cept Zari na's casket of jewels and At length after rnan mütiths of
folloxv lier advicp ; so, after sending loncly and toilsome t-wanderiùig she
ber many loving farewell messages rechcd Engiand, and fonnd lier-
by Salie, lie went. ZD soif aniidst. the busy, hurrying

H1e had a prosperous voyage and throng of London. She -gazed
reached London in safety, where about lier bewildered unl dhnost
lie gave lis frierids a joyfÙI sun- despairing at fliding it so large, a
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place-it would be so rntch hlard er wvas a powerftil and renowned
to fird himn. Yet sti11, patiently archbishop in the reign of Henry
and ,kenrily up and dovn the longth cod
streets sho went-thronigh rnarket- A nd so ends the triie story ofIboe
place and square-past chutrches Entilsli Merchant :iid. tliesaraccri
and palaces, singing lier niouirnftil Lady.-By Gr-ace Grcenwood.
songs, speakiiug soitly and miore
and miore sadly the *one beloved AFIHU IL
word-"l Gilbert.")

One ovening as Gilbert alBecket,, Ç3 CASE of wo-
the rich mierchaint, sat at the ban- niis(evo
quet table in his splcfldi( London t i o nl lias re-
liotse, entertaiîîitg a gay comipany cently b e c n
of rich and noble guests, a. servant brouglît to our
broughit him wvord (liat a beaitiffil M k n 9 w 1 c d ge
Saracen maiden, pale andi sorrowv- ) %\I cl certain-
fui ]ooking, stood in thc squtare ] y eqtial)s any-
wvitlîout, singilug sad songs and re- Itlîng-i Iliat we
peating lus Danie over andi over. I have cver niet
]l a nonient Gilbert thonght of vith. iii Ille reainîs
bis beloved Zarina, anti slpîlingitigi of- romancee. '' hl c
up fromi tle table lie ruslied out of 1J re Cin C llisCity oacnr
bis brihiant hall into Ille street rdi hsct' n
where îuoor Zariia. stood, -,vitlî lier Icre perfècîly wvell,
long, dark hair glistening wvitli the a i le it1e ed
chili night dev, and lier sweet Wlifle hIe smail pox
face looking very white and %er vas rtlging liere a lèw

f~îllu (ue monliht.weeks L1go, a youmg
le kinew lier atna glance, thoughi I man empîl)oyed in a

she was sadly clîanged froni thie store on Lake street, -was scizcd
fait yonng girl hie had left iii Ille witcî the discase. It was, ofcourse,
garderis oi'Malrniotd,.is gay-heurt- impilroper for lmi Io romnain there,
ed as tho birds ai-d as bloolming as and tho peup)le %vitli %whlonî hoe liv-
the flowcrs. H-e called lier namie cJ, w-lio w-ere distanit relatives of
-hie catught lier inIibis arns-and lits, refuseci to piermit liru to stay iit?
the nest time suc sltoke the dear their biouse. 'l'le rt:stilt '%vas, that
'word-"l Gilbert,» shue mnirnuired it lie ivas takien Io the Ipest-bioise.
against bis hecart, while bis lhpsi It so lîappened tiuat lie -%vas en-
pre2sodl his clîeeks and lus eyes igaged to Le mariije1 bo a miost es-
droplped happy, loving tours upon tiniable -ind amniabile yunng ÎD lady.
her brQuv. No sooner did shle hear ofîtis coîn-

le took- lier into blis princely ditiou thatu slIe deternined ut once.
house, and it bocar-melier honie duit slue -%vouId nurse hini. 'Sue
fvorn that hçur. Shie wvas baptised titnderwent vaccination, aund fuen.
and touk the Christian ltnie of -%vent -% hore they lîad talien lier
Matilda, but Gilbert always called toletoheeslis. flere
lier"I Zarina," for lie said lie loved shie lôtind hîirn, alonte, sick, wretch-
that best. ed,d.2sected by all fie- %vorld. .Aud

'2efàitlifi loyers were imur- hiere shereniai ned, l ike a iiiinister-
ried and Iived together for nuany ing angel, waiting beside bis bcd
years, happy, houored and beioved. of pain, soothing bis distresses and,
Their oldest son, Thomnas a B3ecket, 1attending to his wants. He died.
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But hoîv consolingr must have been
bis last mioments.

Thiotgli ail the -world liad for-
sriken liirn, shie, %vlioîn lie Iovedý
botter In ai ll the wvorld, rel:liied
fttîtiftt te the last. 1-er band itý
wvas thiat smlouthied his p)illow ; lier,
eyes stili lienniedl upon Iinîi with
iotirtftil but iinabated afféctioi ;ý
iute lier car lie peu reci his last
ivords of love, ufsuirewr andci opes
thiat in titis wvorld mniglit nover be
fülfilled.

It recalled te our imid, -%vlen
wve bieard it, the Nvuirds thiat BuI'ver
pots inuIlle rnouth or one of blisi
chiaracters:--*"l To bc -watclied auci
tended by the one Nve love, -wlio
could. îlot walk bltind and barefoot-
cd over thue world."--Chicago Tri- 11
bune.

LITTILE NANNIE.
BY LIUY Là B00M.

4y&AWN-FOOTED Nannie,
l'~here have you bee al~"

~~Chasing a scrnbeama
Into the glen;

Pluiiging through silver lakes
After ihie inrion,

Trackiîîg o'cr meadows
The fa)otsleps of June.

'~Sunny-eye;d Nanni e,
What did yen sceV T

Saw the fays sewing-
Green leaves on a tree;

Saw the waves counîting
The cyes of the stars;

Saw cloud-Iamnps sleeping
]3y su115CL's red bars.

"Ttuneful-iared Nannie,
What did yon liear ?"

Ele-rd the rain asking
A rose to, appear;

Heàrd the woods tell
When the wvoods iwhistled -ivrong;

Ilcard the streains flow
Where the bird drinks his song.

"Kannie, dear Nannie,
O take- me with yenl,

To rua and te listeni
And sec as you do ?P

Nay, nay-iest you borrow
My ear and mny eye;

The beauty 'will die.

1I CAN'T."
rO0N'T sa-y you.

try. "J'le kued

eildod--spoke
eariiestly. V isj

Sstraîghitelled aind
bis dMin eyes kmn-

dIled as it louoked iuto
ouïr uwn1. W'e sec
hlin 110%v nus lic stood
1 liu. 1-Je hiad taken
bis NwelI-wvorn, glas-

Sses L'roun his nose, and
Sted with co'npvcsscd
hpl towelring above lis.
Tu us. boy as ,%e were,

thiere wvas sonietingii of awe iu bis
veice and inanuc'r. A Mlusli crpt
up over ouir checks aid brow, and
wve feît aslianed of the wvord-sor-
ry %ve lind spokien it in lus eri.
"Caui'tdo it! WhIy, boy, icculd

do it, as old as I arn, and so caiz
yoiu.,,

The late frosts lhad cnt down
the yeung corti llades and (lic old
mai wvbose words wve biave quoted,
watited the dcad parts clip>ued off
with shears. It wis aitertioon, our
conirades -%vere ready wvith tlir
fishi-poes and bait, and -%e loelsed
upon the job as Hercuilean. But
we wanted fishiug lackle, and ýlte
knew net where toubtain the sh11-
ling or tvo-a great surii at that
1-articul lar jun ctiire-îeeessa ry te
huy the articles. With a sigh we
took the shiears and conieîîced.
At first the lUp quivered - we
tlio-tght the 01(1 man stern and i u-
feeling. But as wve entered into,
the work, bis many acts of kind-
ness came up, and the toil became
a pleastire.

The grass clid net groiv under
our feet that day. We were earn-
ing imoney ; there was fisliing
,4aeole in the store ;and our cer-
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rades wverc by flie stream -%vlere our Ibook, and that sucli boys weré
trout %vere plenty. Backwards scarce.
and forward wve went. MVe xvere We nover have forgotteil flie
aston ishiec at ou r progress, becamoe words of the old man. They liave
cncouraged, and put on more been a trtrmpet blast -when ]ife's
stearu. battie waged fiercely. Il Canz'i"

Whil thosun~vashigl ~ mil iicver iLelp uis tliroughl a dif-
the west, me ci ipped our làamst rowv of' fiClty ; 1LL TRtY" lias overcomne

~~~~~~h an vpd staî miost thireateiliiig onles. lIt is
swveat fromi our heated face. 'VitIi-coalytcesiritibao
ont a thoughit for tlit bent and ach- and ilanlly to try. T1'liee is sor-

mg bak eetrd h l o ery i tliat iron will wli dures.
office and stood by bis chair. Tiir- lit i eand ive renalit ains tn
ningr his eye over bis glasses, he ods îD gvsrslt atet
recognised uis, and a shiade or dis- ai btals W is fo c
«ponma iae u etrs boys, or MVohly Stark is a~ XVi<Io

haonmt f ehade inignar to-n ightl4,"1 was the cry of the intre-
il ili!" iehadindgnatl ex- d Green Mouintaineer. That

clairned> Il backed ont so quick ?p
Vell, w~elI, yom1l1 man, you'l ne- spirit, into the hardy riflemen ofrý~~ the inlounltains, savedt their homes

-ver cet throug-h the ivorld ý nthisfrnbrdaIIbde " ltr"
way."1 Ptisiig his glasses violent-
ly back, upon lils nose, hie resurned was thZulm anug fMi

bis vritn~ter, as lio noved cainily throngli
the battle-storm of hissing iron.

The corn is finiislied," we at Il It xvas wvorse wvith mie at Arcola,"
last ventured la say. 4" Wha t's scornful y repi ied Bonaparte as lie
thiat il' and lie turfle( qLickly to wvas tirged to fiee froin the Cham-
whiere we stood. Il The cornu is alli ber of Depuities.
chipped," we replied. Il AUl clip-! Wo like that spirit. Many is
ped, sir?' Il Nobly done, my boy, the time our heurt has been paiined
nobly done. Now yoti are a mo ndiDigatve ehv e
aan, and I lionor you. Hlere is the faint-hearted ones wvhimper in
your miotey." lio held our blis- the reforrn strife. IlIt's of no uise
tered fincgers in Ilis palm and look- -ive can't do it!e" We a1hvays
ed thirilhing-ly dowvn to oui very 1feel likie tryiiîg. If we fait even,
soils, -as lie wvith bis other baud iii the contest, the Righlt stili lives
dropped a haîf dollar iute out hat. Iand the work is bequeatlîed from
iNowv, sir, go and take your coin- s;ire to son. It is only the trial

fort with your well-earned mioney, which con secure flie triumph.-
and always reniember not to say C'ayzuga Ciief.
1 1 cani't.' TIhat's a cowardly yword; i

boy. Alwvays ip.,, and you'll suc- BEAUTIFUL SENTIMENT.
ceedi." Thei throat, was full, fori NE of thc flnest passa «ges in
pridcjoy and gratitude was swel- the play of 'Richelieu"> is
ling up. We Mèt reliant .feit this:
maiuly - Udt wealthy. XVhen a' Jichelieu-Young man, be blitli-,
few moments afterwvards we stood for note Ile, from the hour I grasp
at the coinier and called for fish- Ithat packet, think your guardian
hooks- and les, wve feit that chaps Istar rai ls fortune on you.
of our ineans and station did iîot Prancois-If I fait?
of#eta tradr, at the store. We feit, RicitelieusFail ! fai2! lu the
thea the flnest trout wotild honor 1hright lexicon of youth which fate
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what you sec.

1' hld a fatlucr, thc grave is lus bcd.
1 hail a mother, shc sleeps wvitlu the deati.
Freely 1 wept when thcy lift me aline-
But 1 Shcd ail my tcars on ilueir giave and,

their stone.
1 planted a willow-1 pianted a ev
And I left tiien to slecp tili tIe last trum-

pet biow.

"'Fortune was mine, L.ud I mouuted hier
car :

Pleasure from virtue lad beckoneti me
far,'

Onward I went, as an avalanche down,
And the sunstiie of fortune ivas cbangeti

to, a fr6wn!

'Fortune was gonc--and 1 took to my
side

4young andi a lovly and beautifuil bride!
Heri1 treated wuth coldness and scorn,

Tarrying back titi tue break of the morn;
Slighting her kindness, and nîocking ber

fears-
Casting a bliglit on her tenderest years:
Said and negleoteti, andi weary 1 lcft ber-
Sorrow andi care of reason 'bereft bier-
Till, like a star, when it faits from its pride,
%'ý4 aunk in.thea bosoni of -misery andi dieti.!

uruwn.

"tGo to your chiltiren, and tell. tlîem th.
teile:

Tell thcrn bis ck, too, n'as lividly paie;
Toil tlîem his eye was ali bioQdslîot andý

colti-
Tell tleicî lis purse was a stranger to gold-.
Tell tbem lie passeti tîrougu the world they

The, victim of sorroi', andi misery, andi sin!
Tell tîjei, wheu ife's sba;nful confliits were

past,
In luorror aad anguisli lie îîerisbed at last.

WJTeRE A-RE THE LOST ?
IT-TCIA N relates a
story of Diagoras,
the scept je, w. h o
was taken into a
temple of Neptuine
and shiown a long
gallery of 1portraità

~iŽ~ of persons wvhô had
escaped from ship.

wreck, and w asked luow ho
could doubt the efficaey of votive
oilerings to the goda, after seeine

IV.) 'rHE LIPE BROAT. 1

reserves lor a gl.oriotns rnanhood, "1 liad at chilti, and it grew like a vine.
thee s n ch vd a ut Fair as thc rose of Daniiascus ivas mine ;ther is o suh wrd a fai Il Fair-and 1i watchcd o'r lier inuoceiatWliy shiotld a yoLing ma,,n fail? ? oih

If lie be lion est, if* lie be hionorable, As ani aingel froin Ileaiven would watch
if lie be ardent, if lie be energetic, over truth,
if lie be gifted w'itli mental power, She grew like lier niother iii feature and

if lie be riglit ini sout and[ sirength, lier bitie. cyes waslanguid-her cheek was
lie shiotld iiever fait. An~d if any toi wvarm.
allurîngy teniptation whispers in lus Seventeen sumniers liati shone on lier

ca odstît vU(1mk3hn u brow-ear ord tlit wuld akehiniThesev-enteenth winter beield lier laid
turi-i -aside, let hini revert t.o that îow!
"1brighit lexicon," and neyer fait! Yondcr they siccp in tlîeir grave side by

- - side-

THIE INTHMPERATE. A father-a mother-e daughitr-a bride!1

DY 3. o. ROGCIIWFLL. Li' Wbien they lad left nme, I stood bere
49~ PAY, Mr. Drai Drinker ? hov do iloe-

T ~ yeti do ? Nonu o< my race or iny Xindredwa
PilWiat in predition's the matier witîî known:

you ? Fri(ents ail foý-saken, andi lîQe ail depart-
Iow do you corne by that bruise on thi. cil-

lîcad ? -Sad, andi der;ponding, andJ dcsolatced henrt-
Wlîy arc youtr eycs: so infernally red ? cd-
Wily do yout mutter tlîat infidel hyniii ? Fîeelingy no kizîdncss Iornaxîglit tlîat wvas lin-
\Vlîy do youi tremble in eveî*y bail ? Ilial-
Who bas donc tliis ? let tie reason bic 1 Ifateti by ifnn «Ind detcsted hy w-oman-

shown Brankrîîpt in I*ortuîîc. anti( rîinied in nie-
Aniff let the offérnder bie pelted witlî stone hiOnwaril 1 kcpt iii the r-athvé of shame;
Andi the Drain Drinker said, 'ltyou listcn Andi titi titis licur, since nîy dauglîter went

to nie, down,
You shall licar -,hat you bear, andi se M y brow lias but I;uo-%vi a continuai
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such evidence of their fruits. A DESIRABLE PROVISION.
Aye," replicd thc old philosop her, Hl-E Guardian Angel ia Paris

"but %viiec arc they that were is a man wvhose duty it is ta
drowvncd V' visit the drinking shops, and

In like iliznncir the de1rvotees of the mnom~ent a mau gets tipsy ta,
fice rtum-fieîîdl frcqiteitly refer to take limi- under lus protection, ta
sanie isolatQdt case of ail old nian accornpnny hiru home and to puit
wh'lo lias beeîîi lu ie habit of tip- hirn to bcd. T1hle individuals prauc-
pi i ng, or of taki ng oceasional sîîrees tising this profession are pieked
during lhe -venter part af i life, m nen, who never drink themselves,

iiiprof tuatliqar-rin -1~ does vv'ho, have the necessary moral ait-
nIot diin-îinislî longevity. Such np- tharity to force obedience from the
maent iinmuniity sometirnesoccuirs,; druinkeni creatiire they aie convey-

just zus rnuun iow and then escape iii, hiomie, î can (lefeuid hlim
droîvning' -%vheii slîipwreeked l ngainst attack, aud more thn aIll
the nîiiddle of Uic oce-an. Buit. in, %vh o, ea prevexît inii froni drïink-
the one case, asii the othier, hioîv ing at the shops they pass on thecir
brgreat is th e haza rd ! 0f the icls wNay. 'l' lie price for thIlis se;vice is
oftliousaîîds vrecketi nt sea, fxv, ten sous ; and thiere is not an in-
comparatively, are sauved froml 'stance on1 record afiail individlial
smkinig by holding ta flonting frag- thuis protected homç and put ta bcd,
nients of tie shilî. And af tic have failed ta (liseharge Iiis debt
hit-.dreds of Iiotsands addicted of honor. It is a ruie at tie drink-
liabititaily ta dram drnîgsac-ing- shai s that w~lien a mian cannot,

lya greater proportion iîo îîot go stand lie rnust be taken ofi, and the
downl prcnîatntrely Ia ihe grave- Angel is straightway callcd. The,
Vard.-There is liardly a family ilu Angels -ire k-indly treated by the
tuie eon-1u111nity thaï, eau îit caint shop-keepers, Nvliase interest is ta,
aînang' its relations, v'ietînis ta the! see that noa olie of lus enistoniers
-dreadfui scourge of intemperance ! 1coin ta harn. Tliey reccive flhc
There are buit feîv citizenis in 1 ad(s andi ends of flie dînnner, and
society whlo eau not point ont, 1,tre recomnîended ta file uieighhors
aniong tlîeir kýiiîdred", sanie ý\vho wlieu a reliable man for sonie con-.
lials flitahly snfflèred I*rom it ! ifidential errand is wanited. Ilicir

it is not legitinmate Ia infer tlîat honesty is 1roverbial, andi a Bac-
riiiî-drinking dues îîtsatnh ecaîlanwill a lînuidredfrnniies
becailse sanie agei nman lias been ini lus pocket, whIo is confidled ta
alîle, thronigh idliosytncraey aiconi-itheir charge, is momally sure of
stitution, or the greater povero ai flucliîg his huiidred francs where
resistance afiis vital 1lrces, taontt-I lie left theni wvhen lie wvakes the
live Uic effeets of years ai liison- xîextmrorning. To those acquaint-
ing, any more than it %votild be ta cd wvith the character of the native
preteîci tihat it is ,,crfeetly safe to Parisians, it is tuinecessary ta, ob-
be wvrecked nt sea, becaxîse sanie serve thiat the Gtiardian Angel
hiardy sailor lias been kniovit ta0 g et relies for cuist oni prineipally on the
ashore on a planlk. The thoffsands Englishi and other foweigniers, whio,
who perishl lu either case is the hiave îîat learned ta use, vine with-
mrile; the- iindividtials who escape out abusing it.
are the exceptions. A COBDEN PROvERB.-A inan

RaaM-ATTIC PANEs.-These be- may Iîold a candie Ia enighten the
Ion -in ta a garret window. people, so as taburn his own fingers.

[Vo.t.120
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THE SWAN.
HUS graceftul birdï is found on 'it hias been knoxvn to reachi thirty;

ail the large streams andi the female, is smaller ini size.
lakes, in almost every cotintry ofi u11 former days, Swvans, as well
Euirope, and is also common as far 'as Peacocks were served iUp ut the
north as Siberia. Like most other itables of the great, and considered
ivater-foiii, the Swani is rmigratory,l.dainties; but the commun barn-
though wvhen the wintcr is not iyard foivl, is so raucli superior both
very severe, great nurnbers remain! in delicacy and flavor, that these
ini the more ZDtemperate latiîtudes, stately birds are now kept only for
and find shelter frorn the cold iornament, and therc is nothing0
about the dams and otilets of the thiat more, enhances the beauty of
rivers, where the %vater does iiot a lovely ]ake or river, than. one or
freeze. The plumage of this bird two snoxv white Swvans, sailiugo
throughout, is of the purest wvhite. majestically over the smooth sur-
The neck is iiot more reniarkzable face. lIt builds its nest in the
for its great leiigthi than. for its most sol itary places on the water's
majestic beauty, wrhich. gives it, edge, of txvigs and reeds in the
when in the vater, so gracefuil aii iidest manner, but lines it com-
appearance. The bill is slighbtly fortably withi feathers, 'piuicked
hooked ut the point, and of a red from, its own breast. lIt lays six
color edgcd with black ; the base 1ur eight greenish colored eggs, and
is surnounted by a large protuihur- sits fbr five wveeks. lTt is very at-
ance of decp black ; the legs also tentive, to its yourig, both parents
are black with a tinge of red. It devoting themsetv~s to thýýir edu-
is by far the largest of the wveb- cation, bearing them on their backs
footed wvater-fowl, the nmale being and teaching them to swim, or
iipwards of five feet ini lengyth and placing them beneath their wings
miore than eight from. tip to tip of to shelter them from danger, nor
its expanded -%vings ; its uisual ' do they cease their attentions, tili

w Ig avrgs CDmtwnyt the prospects of a new broud dlaims
twenty-five pouinds, and sornetimies 1their cure, wvhen the little oný--.
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first, litehed, are left to shift for Iwhence, they have been brought
themlselvcs. to England, where tliey thrive so

l'le Swan is a very long Iived wveil that they are no Iongei looked
bird, and supposed by soïne to at- uipon as a rarity. They are pre-
ta iti the age of a hiundred years, cisely in furm, like the other kinds
others assign it oiily a teïm of fifty, above described, but diffèr in p)lu-
whichi we imagine to be nearer the mage, which is enti rel y black, an d
truth. are smaller in size. Nor is itwith.-

The wild Swan is morp c.*-.on out a certain degree of beauty, as
than the dornesticated species, its briglit red bill contrasts xvell
being found as far north as the tvith the inkey color of its feathers,
borders of the Aretie eircle, and and in the elegance of its attitudes
extending south to Egypt and Bar-, upon the water, and the graceful-
bary. In Amnerica, too, it raiiges'ness of* its motions, it is not 1inferior
from. Hudson's iBay to Lonuisia na 1to its -uhite and more celebrated
aid the Carolinas. It is abot th c-cotisiins.
same size as the tane, S-%%an, aidj We niay add that the Swan is a
its plumage has the saine snowýy, royal bird, and often figured iii the
whiteness; the bill, however, diIi -princely plea sures of fùrrner kilugs
fers iii rolor, being of a l)right yel-, of England. Ini Edwvard the
lowv, and is with-lont ainy protuber-: fburthi's tine, nloue were perrniitted
ance at its base. It difèrs also in to keep Swanis, except the king's
its capability of emiittiil)g coarse son, unless they possessed a free-
auJ disagrecable sou nds, while thelholcl of a certain yearly value;
other is perhaps the intitest of ail atid byn actofllIetry the seventh,
birds. Tieli habits are -similai,, îersotls coflvictC( of taking a
buit thie-vild Swan filcs with. li- Swani's egg,- wereliable to a yearý's
credib)le swiftness; t is said,ut thie imp)risoumient, and a fine imiposed
rate of a hutndred miles an heur by the Sovereigu.
belbre the wvind, thus xvoniderfuilly, In proof of the highi estimation
outstripping the speed of the swift-i in whîcilh these birds wvere hield in
est rail-car. On th is account, it is! aucieut times, we rnay mention
frequently neccssary i shooting that in 1570, a tract wvas publishied
themn, to takze sigrht ten or twelvecalled IlThe Order of Swarine' s,
feet before their bis. the flrst article of whiclh we ex-

They arrive in Hudsou's Bay tract in the quaint lauiguage in
about March and are shot by the whichi it -vas expressed.-Itt is as
natives in great numbers. li Tee- follows:-
land they are liunted at moulting 44First-Ye shail enquire if thiere
time by dogs, -whielh as tliey are be any person that doth possess
then unable to fly, rua themi down, 'any Swvannes, and hiath 1not corn-
and seize themn by the neck. The pounided withi the kiug's intjesty,
female lays frorn five to seven eggs .fur lils rarke (that is to say) six
of an olive-green color, and so shillings egh-lt pence, for bis marke
large, that one of themn is a suffici- duriug his life ; if you knowv any
erit meat for a man, even -%vithout Isuchi, yon shahl present them, that
bread. ail suchi Swanne's and Signets,

There, îs also the black Sw~an, may be seized to the kzing."
wvhich. the aucients conlsidered the Every one who owned Swans,
rarest bird upon earth, but great was obligred to &&fx to, thein a cer-
numbers have silice been discover- tain mark, for which he paid yearly
cd ini Neiv South Wales,' from -for each one four-pence, to thie

122 [VOL.
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master of the game ; and by another J3etween bier white wings mantliug, proud-
article of the singular order quoted lrow

" Itis rdaiedthatif ny e state w'ith oary feet, y2t, oft they quit
above, I ti rand laifa Tebanik, and rising ou stiff pennons tour
person doe raze out, couinterfeit, or The mid acrial sky.1
alter the marke, of any Swvanne, BuIt we cannot conelude our
to the hinctering or loss of any iînperfect sketch of this favorite
man's ame, and any stuch offl3nder, bird -better, than. hy transcribing a
dffly prooved. before the king's n- -part of Mrs. Howitt's beautifful
jesties commissioner's of Swannces, fines to-
shall suiffer one year's imprison- IEWLSAN
ment, and pay three pounds six Tair ILDs theWiver
shillings eight pence to, the king. " Firfosteie,'D. Smootbly gliding on;

There was formerly an anniual Green grow the butrushes
excursion made by the mayor and Around the stately swan.
mcrnbers of the corporation of Lon- Wliat an isie ol beauty

The noble bird bath formed,don to the sxvans, on the Thames ; Tbe greenest trees and stateliest,
il wvas called swvan-hioppingr or upp- Grow ali tbe isie around.
ing, it should be, whichi signified Io edtebace
tise duties of the officia. visitors, Iu thse wafer brigbit,who wvent iii a gilded barge with U onste wnsiig
mnusic and gay streamners, to take Phunty ail and white.
11p the sxvans and mark thern. Like a sbiip at anebor,
Thisj task, oeei ssi,-a Now he lies at rest,

howeerit s sad, vas And little waves scern daintily
ratier diflicit to perform, since To play about bis breast.
the swans being exceed ingly strong idbrofeaty
scuffling with theri among the XVild5 rdofa,an retangles of the river -%vas rather Dwlig zadgld n reDwlii nthese waters,
dangerous, and recourse wvas Ilow pieasant it niuist lî I
obliged to be liad to, certain strong Like a gleai of snnsbine
crooks, shiape2d like those whieh the Lize aowreasi g tonat
arcadjin shepherds liave been des- Wian rea f sw sn!at
cribed az, using. WI n rcflsa

The ancients believed that the Thick grow the floivers
'Neatb the cbestnut shade;swan when about to die, poured Green growi the buîruishes

forth its last breathi in the most en- Wbiere tbi, icst is nmade;
ehasntiig strains. This melody, Lovely ye, and loving too,
they said, wvas often heard at the The inotbier birds ard thee,

dawnof aywhe ailnatre vas Watelhing o'cr your cygnet brood,dawnof ay, he-i al naure as eneath the river trce.
stili and calm; and no fable of an-!___
tiqutily lias been more generally TU-E IlCROSS 0F TIFE SOUTH.L"
received, or is esteemed more!~iu o~ehain hc

beautfl reea tow. wetn we ds shines with sucli magnifi-
heas~~~~~~ reetdtepatn od.enc~e iin t1hc soutîsern. hemnisphere,

of the great and the gifted, we bor-:ai vihla a e ot h d
row from it a touching metaphor, irioofalbhiesfoate
-.nid say"I they are the hast notes of ealetperiod of navigation, is

the xpirng san."seen in about 18.5 degrees of longi-
Exquisitely does Milton, thec tude; its souitli-I)olar distance hein g

bard of Paradise, describe in a few 1only a bout 39 degrees, iL caunot be
brief lines, this stately bird. seen in the northern parts of Eu-

The swan with arched neck irope.
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Humboldt, the great seientific 1
traveller, thus eloqueintly describes
the cross as lie observed it in tra-
versing tlue oceans arid couintries
of the South:

"Tho lower regionis of the air
wvere loaded wvith vrapors for some
days. We saw distinctly, for the
flrst time, the Cross of mne South,
only in the niglit of the 4tI and
5th of July, in the sixteentli degree
of latitude. It wvas strongly in-
clined, and appeared from, tinie to,
tirne betwveen the clotids, the Con-
ter of which, farrowed by unconi-
densed lightnings, reflected a slu-
ver liglht. The pleastire feit on1
discove ring the ,ýouthern Cross,
-%vas -warmnly shared by sucli of the
crew% as liad lived iii the Çolonics.
In the solitude of thc seas, Nve bail
a star as a friend fromn -whomi wel
have beeni long sepaý-rated. Aog
the Portugulese aiud the Spaniardsý,
peculiar mnotive-s seemn to incerease
this feeling; a religions sentiment
attaches them to a constellation,
the foriW of wvhich recalls the sign
of the faith planted by their ances-
tors iii the descrts of the new
world.

" The i.wo gyreat stars whii
mark the sumumit and the foot of
the Cross, having nearly the s9me
right ascension, it followvs that thec
constellation is almost vertical at
the moment when it passes the
meridian. This circumstance is
known to every nation that lives
beyond the tropies, or in the soutb-
eran hiemisphere. It is linown aL
what hour of the niiglit, in different
seasons, the Southeru Cross is erect,
or inclined. ht is a time-picce that
advances very regularly nearly
four mnutes a day ; and no other
group of stars exhi*bits to the naked
eye an observation of tirnc so easily
mnade. How often have xve heard
our guides exclaimi teavn
nas of Venezuela, or in the desert
exte1nding frora Limna to Truxillo,

Imid-nighit is past, the Cross be-
gDins to hend P, 1-ow often thiese
-%ý,ords reminded uis of that affect-
ingc scene, whiere Paul and Virginia,
scated iuear the source of the riicr
Lat an iers, convcrsed toge ther for
the last tine ; and wvheni flc old
man, at the siglit of thec Soutlierrn
Cross, -warns them tbat it is time
to separate !"

THE BTJTTON.
Cc 1-1S beautifuil ornamient,"

TJV ays MVr. Ilutton, the histo-
Ir rian of Birmiingham, ceap-

pears witli infinite variation, and
thiongh the original date is rather
uncertain, yet wve wvill rememiber
the long coats of our grranidfatlie.:s
covered with baif a gross of Mhigl
top-s, and the cloaks ofou-r grand-
inothers, ornainented with a hoïn
i ton near)y the size of a crown
piece, a -waich, or a John-apple,
cnioiisly wronglit, ais liaving pas-
sed throughi the Birmingham press.
Tboughi the cornmon round button
keeps on -%vith the steady pace of
the day, yet -ie somnetimes sec the
oval, the square, the pea, t.he con-
cave and the pyramid, flash into,
existence. Iu some branches of
traffic the wearer cails loudly for
new fasb) Ions ; but in this, the fashi-
ons tread upon each other, and
crowvd upon the -%vearer. The con-
suniption of this article is astonish-
ing: flhc value in 17î81 was from.
threc pence a gross, to one han-
dred and forty guinleas.

In 1818, the art of gildiing but-
tons wvas arrived at sncb a degree
of refinemnent, that three penny-
worth. of gold was made to cover
a gross of buttons: these wvere sold
at a price proportioriably low. The
experiment lias been tried to pro-
dace gilt buttons wi*tllou t any gold,
but it was found not to answer, the
manufacturer iosing mcre in the
consum-ption than lie savcd in the
niaterial. There seems," adds IMr.

[Vol*..
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Ilutton, Il to 1)Ç bîdden treasuires
couchied wvitlîin this magic circle,
knowni only to a fewv, wvho have
extracted prodigious fortunes out
of this usefii toy."1

WORICING GIRLS.
APPY girls! Whlo
cannot, love them?U xvith cheeks like
the rosc, 1hr ighit
eyes, and elastie
step, 'how% cheerfiul
they gro to work.

t i ~~ 0 r1 rep)utation
for it, such g-irls

wilii make excellent xvives. Bics-
sed indeed ivili those men be who
secuire stch prizes. Contrast those
wvho do nothing but sigli all day,
and live. to follow the fashions;
-%vho neyer earn the bread they eat,
or the slîocs they wear ; wlbo are
languild and lazy fromn one week's
end to the other. Who but a
simpleton and a popinjay xvonld
prefer one of the latter, if lie were
iooking for a companion. Give us
the working girls. They are worth
thc-ir wveiglit in gold. Yout neyer
sec them rnincing along, or jurnp
a dozen feet to steer clear of a spi-
der or fly ; they have no affectation,
or silly airs about them. WThen
they mneet you, they speak xvithnout
Putting, on a dozen silly airs, or try-
ing, ID show off to better advantage,
and yoti feel as if you wvere talk-
ing to a human being, and niot to a
painted or fallen ange]. If girls
kiiew hoNv sadly they miss, it, while
they endeavor to showv off thieir
delicate bands and iunsoiled skiirs,
and put on a thousand airs, they
would give worlds for the situation
of the workzincg ladies who are so
far above thern in intelligence, in
honor, in every thing, as the
heavens are above the earth. B3e
wise then, you who have rnade
eols of yourselves through life.
Turn over a new leaf, and begrin,

thoicIllae>to ]ive and act as Iii-
mortal iil, and niot as play things
and dolis. Iiu no otiier way cau
yout be happy and subserve the de-
signis of your existencee.-Ptsi.eld
Gulturigt.

POPPING THE QUESTION'.
E DEDIAH Hodge
'Was 111 love with.
the beautiftil Sailly
Hammon, but ow-
ing to au uncon-
qucrable feeling ofélU' diffidence, lie liad
neyer been able to

screwv Up is courage to bbc stick-
ing peint requisite to enable him
to infori hier of bis predilection.
Thiree several times hie had dressed
rip in his IlSand ay-g(o-to-m.eetin'-
fixins," and made bis wNay to lier
father's bouse, determinied tbis
time to do or die. But, unluckily,
bis courage oozed awiay, and be-
came small by degrees, and beau-
bifuilly less, as the -politicians say,
bihl, vheui be -%vas thirly iii her
presence, lie was barely able bo re -
mark that it was a warm. evening.
SaHly got tired at length of this oft
re iterated observation,and resolved
to help hii (,ut of this predica-
ment, for, Ilie a truce wornan, she
hnad not failed to perceive wvhat
Jedediali was trying bo corne at,
but couldn't. For tic fourth time
Jedediali came, but did niot suc-
ceed any better than before. Sally
commerieed lier attack by inform-
ing him that Mary Somers, an in-
timate friend, -,as going to be
married.

CCYou don't say so," said Jede-
diali, that being bbe only idea tbat
occurred to liim, except one, and
that hie didn't dare give utterance

"Yes, s!iid Sally, Il Shie's going
tobemrarried next week. Itseens
rather queer that she shouild be

1 .2.5 -
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iiiarried before mie, considering shie
is a ye-ar yoiingler."1

Jedediali's hcart leaped up ini-
to liis th rout, butf. lie didn't venture
to say any thing.

Thiere wvas a pause.
IlJedediali,'" restrned Sally,after

a littie hiesitation, "ll'Il tell you
something, if you will promnise cer-
tainly that you will neyer tell any-
h)ody.-"

INo 1 won't," said Jedodiali
stoutly proud of the confidence re-
posed ini him.

l It isn't miuell, afler ail, only a
dream, and 1 don't lînow whethiçr
1 oilotgto1 tell yoit after ail, thouigl
to be sure there was somiething
about you ini it," casting do-%ni lier
eyes.

il0 yes, do te.ll me, pleaded Je-
dediali. his curiosity overconing
bis basiifuilniess in a dcgree.

"But 1'mi afraid you'l tell after
ail."

No 1 won't, certainly, truly."1
"Theni-don't look at me, or 1

can't tell it-I dreamed that you
and I-1 never shail be able to tell
it-Nvcre going ta be married the
day be lore Mary Somers !"

Jedediali started as if struck by
a galvanic battery.

iSo we will, if you'l only say
the wvord," said lie enthiusiastical-
'y.

0f course Sally was astonislied
at this sudden application of bier
dream and could not believe lie
wvas iii earnest. At lengetl she
yielded ber consen t, and lier dream
,%vas verified at hIe altar in less
than a wveek.

A W%ýELCOME PRESCRIPTION.
H3 IGHLANDEB., who had

G*â ail bis life draiik of the
pure unexliusted Ilmountain" as
freely as thougli it hadl been tlie
water of Loch bicli, was lately, iu
anu cvii liour of inebriety, induced
to take tlic teetotal pledge. lNext 1

day. tlie first effort of li is voice wvas
an imperious dernand for bis
clniorniing." He was reniinded,

however, of -,vliat hie liad done,
whicli, on tlie -protestation ofý a
cloud of witiiesses, lie succeeded.
in believing. IlWelJ, xvell," said
Donald, witli a dejected, heart-
brokzen countenance, Ilif she tid ta
apomninable sing, berse?' wvil keep
lier wort, aud shce'll na be preak it
thougli lier ton gue 'De oot at lier
sheek for D. dram." Donald did
keep his word like a true High-
lander. At last, his cheek grew
pale; Ilis nose, instead of a fiery
rcd, assumed a miorbid bitte; his
appetite failed; lie becaie serjous-
ly iii ; and a doctor being- called,
prescribed au ounce of wliisky per
day.

Tjihe patient liad ail bis life drank
whbisky withiout rucasure, but li&
hiad no notion of what bis share
would be when it came to bo
xvciglied ; so lie askcd bis son, a
boy at scliool, liow mnucli went
to an ounce 1 The younig referee,
taking dowu au old sooty Grail's
Arithmeti4 turned up the table
and read-sixteen dradlims, one
ounîce. IlHurrah !" sliouted Don-
ala, in ecstacy, "lGo for lan. Mor,
Short Roy, and Tugald Grant, aud
hiersol' will have a niiglit before
Shll,1 tic !"

]IrtACULOUS CuRE. -Tlie re-
covery of a bad debt.

TUiE RoÂD Dowii ILL. -AUl
vice stands upoii a precipice. To
engage in any sinfutl course is ta
ru downl bll.

T.HE WORSE FOR Ký-EEPING.-A
hugband said to a vixen wife, In
one of lier passions, IlPray, my
dear, keep your temper."1 She
replied, Il keep my teniper ! 1 don't
like it so well. I wonder you
sliould."1

THE, stepping-stone to fortune is
not to be foiind in a jewelle.t's shop,
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CROCHET.
CHENILLE AND SIllVER VASE-STAND.

Material-Steel Needie No. 16;.four shades
of blue chenille, two reels qf silver twist.
Withi the second sbade of chenille niake

a chain of 3 stitc'ies, unite the ends, and
work 1 round in plain double crochet,
making 1 chain stitch hetween cach
double.

2nd round.-Work 2 long stitches into
each. stitchi in the preceding round, making
a chain stitch between each long stitch.

3rd round.-Plain double crochet.
4th round ---Join on the silver twist, and

work 1 round in plain double crochet, talc-
ing the loop at the back of the preceding

round, which will ]cave the chenille chain
perfect and raîsed froni the centre.

5th round.-Join on the third shiade of
chienille, and loosely -ivorlc the round in
double crochet, taking the Ioops at the
blic, so as to make the silver chain cor-
respond -%ith the precedirîg chenille.

Gth round.-l long stitch into every
loýop, taken at the back in tlie l)recedfng
round, niaking 1 cirnin stitch between
each long. The two chenille dîn1ins and
the silver will nowv have the appearance
of being raised froin the other pad, of the
work.

7th round.-Plain double crochet.
Sth round. -Silver twist. Plain double
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crochet, taking tise tooî,s at the back as
hefore dirccted.

9th round.--Darkest siuade of chenille.
Double crochet -çonk-ed as before.

1Oth ronind.--l long stitoh into, every
loop at tlie hack of precediuqg round, mal(-
ing 1 chain stitch between each long.

lîh round.-Second shade of chenille.
2 long stitches Loto etich loop forrned by
the chai - stiteli iii 'necedi'ng round; making
1 chain stiteh beti. eezn each long.

]2tlh round.-Plain double crochet.
Lath round.zý-SiIver twist. Plain double

crochet, takiag the loops at tise back.
l4th round.--Lightest shade uf chenille.

M'ole a Chain (Sf 6, and wonk the seventh
in si tgle crochet into the fifth loop at the
baeik of the sili-er ehain; repeatt.

NEVER ClIVE lji.

UFJEVER give tip 1" 'Tis the secret of

Nothing so wise i llopb
pneaeh,

Thinir of the naines that are -svritten in
story;

"Neyer -ive up," is the lesson they teacîs.
How have men conspassed immontal

achievenients,
IIow bave they moulded tho worid to, thecir

wvilI?.
'Tis that 'midst dang-ers, and woes, and

beneavernen îs.
44 Neyer give utp,» was tise principle still.

"4Nover give up 1" thougli o'erladcn witls
sorrow;

Shake flot the -olce-twill more hitterly
gal ;i

"Nover givo up 1" for thene cometîs a mor-
row

Fraught witls delight, to compensate al.
N ever give iip !" Bear youir faith w'ith

serenity;
Croucli fot ignobly, like slaves in the dsuist;
Life's a rougi passage to realins of anieni-

ty;
Dark is thie journey, but travel we msust.

"Neyer give tip r'It can last but a sea-
'SOI),

Will you, beessuse a cloud bunsts on your

tanely surrender your manhood and reason,
Weeping for grief tbht may end in a day ?
W'hat tlsougli the tempest anoussd you be

raving,
Soon you'l, bave enipticd liIe's rancerous

cup ;
Soundiy you'Il sleep where the willows are

wvaving;
Thunder won't wake yoti-" .Nover give

up!"

"Neyer give up! I' were impious to
drearn ofit.

Keers thougi your anguishi be, nover for-
get

That there are fortunes [Oh, raptures te
dr±ans of itJ

Bright and imortal in store for you yet,
Ere the nighit fall, if* by virtue a meritor,
,May you flot, niourner, in Paradise sleep,
Conipeer of angels, and heaven's inhberitor,
Think of your destiny-ý Neyer give up 1"

C Hl A R A D ES.
DESERTED lay the battle field,

The trodden turf and blood-red dlay,
Tie bleeding dead,. the broken shieId,

Sad tokelis of the desperatè fray,
Where late tise hostile. battie line

Marred the fair fields o«Palestine.

A maii-elad warrior brave]y fougbt
Àsnid flhe thickest of the iight,

Myfirst upon hîs bosom wrought,
.Proclihing him a Christian Kniglit

W ho Igainst the Moslemn came to war,
And frce the hioly s'epulchre.

My second througli the blo od..stained field,
Death's rnesseîsger; unerring sped,

And many a knighitwho wouid not yiela,
Was nismbered with tIse fallen dead;

And inssny a pcroud and beaming eye
Was dimnied with the last agony.

MVyfirsi flic hope of peace bath brought
To usany a weary aching breast;

My second tells of battles fought
When warriors scorned duil ease and rest;

My whole an implernent of strife,
Ere nations learned the arts of Life.

E.M..

1 arn a word of letters.
Myfirst occurs flot in Most mon,

But yet is found in al!
My second is my neighbor when

I address him personal.
My third in good men bas a place,

In sint ut ones as weli,
m1y fourîh 's a name that cheers the flU

0f cniffers, 1 can tell.
And my w/sole -s a near relation

0f every ono of you,
In whatsoever station;

And a busy inseot too!
A. T. C.

When is a Mau not a rrian ? When lie
turns a bed-post.
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